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Abstract 
Psycho – social development; is the expose of personality, self-respect structure, the development of foresight about right and 
wrong directed to the usage in social interaction in a determined maturity level. The factors affecting the personality formation 
depend on: i. Genetic and biological factors, ii. Cultural factors the individual lived in, iii. The factors related to the social class 
of the individual, iv. The factors depending on the psychological and physical environment the individual lived in. The forth 
factor forms the subject of this study and it is analyzed in the context of youth psychology and faculty buildings with the concept 
of “social development and space”. Faculty buildings are social environments giving opportunity to young people to socialize, 
share interests, have relation with each other, develop the relationship within groups and belonging feelings. Determining the 
needs of young people in these environments for spatial solutions contributing socialization and designing a faculty building in 
the direction of these needs will be helpful for identity development – personality formation of young people. These spaces as 
opportunity also for education enforce identity development of young people by fulfilling their needs. This study includes the 
determination of the gains directed to the personal development and socialization like building social relations, obtain 
independence, gain confidence and the need related to these gains and the analysis of “social spaces” in Selçuk University 
Faculty of Engineering building. In the sample area with grid plan scheme the architectural equivalent of “social space” concept 
will be evaluated and positive-negative aspects will be exposed. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The interaction between human behaviours and environment is one of the most important issues in recent years. 
Environmental designers, behaviour and society scientists caused a new discipline to arouse with their studies in this 
subject. This discipline named as “environmental psychology” can be determined as “environmental social 
psychology” by some writers (Canter, 1986). Because the psychological studies on physical environment show that 
the relationships of human being with the environment are social. Environmental psychology can be defined as a 
discipline investigating the mutual interaction between environment factors, human emotions, considerations and 
behaviours. When it is handled in broad meaning; environment is seen as the most important factor affecting human 
behaviours. When the subject is handled only as physical environment, it is exposed that; the architectural design is 
one of the many factors affecting our behaviours, judgements, preferences, evaluations, perceptions and emotions. It 
means that it is not the only determinant of our social behaviours but it affects them. Namely, human being can 
affect and change the physical environment as physical environment affects human behaviours (Çakın, 1990). First 
human being shapes the environment with various building equipments, models and arrangements, and then the 
same environment shapes the human being (Alkan, 1979). 
 
The characteristics of physical environment affect the psychological processes of the individuals and societies 
using that physical environment, their socialization with the environment and their physical dynamics (Rapoport, 
1977). The studies investigating “Environmental Behaviour” concept examines the effects of the physical 
environment on the user by the means of the interaction data like users’ spatial behaviours, their attitudes towards 
the environment and satisfaction levels. 
 
Architectural space should be formed to fulfil all physiological, psychological and social requirements of its 
users. Moreover, the psychological requirements and desires of the human being in space expose a two-way 
interaction process between human and space by forming a feedback (Özel, 2008). 
 
 
Fig. 1. The interactions between desires, requirements, form of space, characteristics of space and psychological reactions (Özel, 2008). 
 
Although there are many studies on human and his behaviours, the most comprehensive concept is Maslow’s 
Hierarchy of Needs. The city planners and architects caring user requirements in their designs adopted Maslow’s 
(1987) hierarchy in their studies. Maslow defined human needs in 8 headlines, and defended that there is a 
hierarchical order between them. According to this there are two main starting points in human behaviours: i. Every 
behaviour is directed at fulfilling a need, ii. These needs have a hierarchy (Maslow, 1987). The stages of this 
hierarchy are: 
 
• Biological and Physiological needs - air, food, drink, shelter, warmth, sex, sleep, etc. 
•   Safety needs - protection from elements, security, order, law, limits, stability, etc  
• Belongingness and Love needs - work group, family, affection, relationships, etc. 
•  Esteem needs - self-esteem, achievement, mastery, independence, status, dominance, prestige, managerial 
responsibility, etc. 
• Cognitive needs - knowledge, meaning, etc. 
• Aesthetic needs - appreciation and search for beauty, balance, form, etc. 
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• Self-Actualization needs - realizing personal potential, self-fulfillment, seeking personal growth and peak 
experiences. 
• Transcendence needs - helping others to achieve self actualization (web 1). 
 
 
Fig. 2. Adopted 8 level Hierarchy of Needs diagram, based on Maslow’s theory [8] 
 
Beginning from the birth of the child many social and psychological needs expose along with his growth. The 
social needs – as subject of this study – can be defined as love, affection, belongingness needs. People need to be a 
part of a group (clubs, work groups, religious groups, family, etc.), be loved and accepted by others. If the social 
needs of human are not fulfilled, he feels himself isolated, alienated from the others – work or school environment, 
family, lover or friend. Assimilation by the social environment is a necessary and important requirement. Lack of 
this need brings along the feelings of loneliness, rejection, rootlessness (Kasapoğlu, 2002). Social groups cover a big 
part of our daily life. At work we work as groups with labor division, while we grow up we socialize with friends of 
the same age. Groups can define who we are like student, doctor or banker, or whether we are rich or poor 
(Arkonaç, 2006). 
 
To define the needs of youth – users in this study – first youth period should be defined. Youth period is 
examined under several sub-periods because of their different characteristics. These sub-periods are named as pre-
adolescence (12-15 ages), middle adolescence (15-17 ages) and end of adolescence (17-24 ages). While the 
physiological changes of young people are important in the beginning of adolescence; social, emotional and mental 
development needs become important in the middle and last periods of adolescence (Bulut, 1996). University youth, 
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on the other hand, can be defined as a social group formed by ones of 17-25 ages and has a unique culture. As the 
university youth is the most sensitive and dynamic part of the society, it is highly affected by the social, cultural, 
economical conditions and problems of its society (Karman and Fri., 2006). 
 
Youth period is in a way a phase of forming personality, proving himself and gaining independence. Personality 
is the name of all social and psychological reactions of human being. At the same time it is the situation of a person 
to have a specific specialty according to him or personality is the whole distinctive characteristics of a person 
differentiating him from others. In other words personality is the dynamic completeness of his social, moral, 
intellectual and physical characteristics. Personality formation occurs depending on the effect of many variables. 
Other than the genetic and biological characteristics coming with our birth, environmental factors are also effective 
on personality. Therefore we can group the factors forming our personality under the following 4 headlines: 
• Genetic and biological factors 
• Cultural factors he lives in 
• Factors related to his social class 
• Factors related to the psychological environment he lives in (Kulaksızoğlu, 1998). 
 
The last factor is important for our study area. Faculty buildings are one of the spaces that university youth 
experiences. Faculty buildings can create opportunities for young people to socialize, make friends, share interests, 
make contact with each other, develop personality in groups and belong to them. It will be very useful to determine 
the needs of young people in these environments and design faculty buildings according to those needs, from the 
point of their identity development and personality formation. 
 
1.1. Faculty buildings as “Social Space” 
 
Education environments are social environments where educational communication and interaction take place, 
students interacts and education activities occur. This environment with psychological, social and physical 
dimensions should be arranged accordingly for teaching-learning activities. It is a specific fact that the living and 
working environment of student affect his whole behaviours. 
 
Faculty buildings are environments for young people to develop their skills related to human relations as well as 
places to learn new information and educate. These environments are almost experiment places for social interaction 
(Kulaksızoğlu, 1998).  
 
Faculty buildings are complicated social organizations composed of structural, social and functional elements. In 
these spaces there should be spatial arrangements for young people to expand their social network with others and 
interact with the ones of the same age and adults. In this way they can feel connected or belonged to the society. 
These arrangements are supportive in an improving direction for basic needs of young generation. These needs can 
be named as friendship, affection, safety, to become an individual, to have difference, to feel belonged to a society, 
to experience adventure and new experiences and to learn. 
 
One of the important expectations in university education is to develop young people’s skills related to 
communication and relation with the ones of the same age and the instructors. It should not be thought that only the 
education spaces will serve this purpose, the spaces where students will spend their spare time and interact with each 
other must also be considered. University students are individual who learn, communicate, interact and join the 
activities in a way to make use of the opportunities which the physical environment offers to them. For this reason, it 
is important to observe and understand the social activities of students related to the spatial arrangements of faculty 
environments. 
 
2. “Social Space” Questioning in Selçuk University Faculty of Engineering 
 
2.1. Material and method 
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This study includes the analysis of spaces in faculty buildings where the university students experience in times 
out of lectures on a randomly chosen building. It is tried to determine which and what kind of environments give 
opportunity for socialization in the building, what kind of actions the students are in, what are the spatial 
requirements depending on the actions by observation, interviews, photographs (archive and actual) and  analysis on 
plan scheme. Study area is the Faculty of Engineering building in Selçuk University Aleaddin Keykubat Campus in 





Selçuk University is established in 1975, education started with Faculty of Science and Faculty of Literature in 
1976-77 but there was no important development in the university until 1982. Selçuk University started to give 
education in Aleaddin Keykubat Campus settlement after 1982 (Sıramkaya, 2005). 
 
 




Faculty of Engineering is built in 1996 in campus settlement. The building is designed by connecting 4 
courtyarded square planned blocks (A, B, C, D) in the beginning, in time a conference hall was attached to block B, 
and a cafeteria is built in the connection point of B, C, D blocks. Recently in 2010, 2 blocks (E, F) and 2 rectangle 

















Faculty of Engineering is 
located in a central point of 
the campus designed 
according to the diffusive 
settlement system. The 
building is used by the 
students of different 
students as well for different 
purposes (food, stationery 
needs, etc.) because of its 
direct connection to main 
transportation network 
(pedestrian - tram). 
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Table 2. Selçuk University Faculty of Engineering (web 2) 
 
Courtyard as an architectural space has a multipurpose usage. Schemes with courtyards seen in all architectural 
formations from small scaled dwelling to public spaces are known as spaces designed to gather, allow socialization, 
and make use of sun and greenery. When the courtyards in sample area within blocks are observed in this meaning, 
it is determined that these courtyards are not arranged or well-cared spaces. It is observed that the courtyards cannot 
be used by students. These sunny spaces where have the potential to be used with some arrangements can be reached 
through ground floor. 





Courtyard in block C 
 
 
Courtyard in block D 
 
Although the open courtyard spaces have green and hard floor arrangements, they are not accessible for usage. 
Circulation areas are most densely used spaces where individuals meet each other more often so they can be 
designed in a way to give opportunity for social interaction. In Selçuk University Faculty of Engineering it is 
observed that students come together in circulation areas close to their classes in break times and spend their times 
in stairs as there are no social spatial arrangements around. On the other hand it is determined that the sitting areas 
 
 
The building was designed with the repetition of square 
planned blocks with courtyards (A, B, C, D) and E, F 
blocks with L1 and L2 wings were added in.......It was 
planned to connect four square blocks to each other on 
every floor by hall ways but in time as a result of the 
changes made in the process of usage the connections are 
only possible in ground and third (top) floor. 
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arranged with the consideration of forming social space, are not used by the students as they are not located close to 
classes or circulation areas. 





photo taken from the stairs of block D with 
the angle of view 1 
 
 
photo taken from connection point of block 
D and C with the angle of view 2 
It is observed that students prefer to come together in spaces close to their classes where the circulation areas are wider in break times between 
lectures. While the stairs are used for social interaction (1), the so called “social space” in almost the same location on the upper floor (2) is not 
used whole day. 
 
It is observed that, students use the wider points in circulation areas, the sitting areas placed in these points and 
the cafeteria – planned in a central location – for short and long term social actions (waiting, chatting, studying, 
debating, eating, etc.). According to the findings handled from interviews cafeteria is evaluated as a positive space 
because of its central location. 
 
Table 5. Social interaction opportunities in circulation areas 
 
 
photo taken from the circulation areas with 
the angle of view 1 
 
 
photo taken from the circulation areas with 
the angle of view 2 
 
 
It is observed that there is short term social interaction opportunities in the wide circulation areas connecting the blocks to each other (1), and 
around the sitting areas arranged in the wide areas near vertical circulation components (2) so these spaces socialize. 
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photo taken from the cafeteria with the angle 
of view 1 
 
 
photo taken from the cafeteria with the angle 
of view 2 
 
Cafeteria is evaluated as a space giving opportunity to social interaction with its nearly circular form and central location. Sitting areas are 
planned near the connection points (1) and along the walls (2), and decreased through the exit point. However the arrangement of sitting 
equipments negatively affects the circulation and disturbing human density occurs in connection points. 
  
 
3. Evaluation and Conclusion 
 
Social interaction in society has an important role in having effective and healthy personality characteristics. This 
process also named as “socialization” can be identified as the process of the individual to become a person. In this 
process the individual becomes a member of the society he was born and lived in. Social interaction starting with the 
babyhood is affected by family, close environment, friend groups, school and teachers, society and mass 
communication tools and physical environment. When all of these factors are considered, it is obvious that faculty 
buildings as social interaction environments have important role on the personality development of young people. 
 
Today faculty buildings as contemporary education environments serve for multidimensional functions. The 
universities as giving contemporary education should be a whole with its students, instructors, physical environment 
and social atmosphere. The social spaces which students need for the aims like idea dealing and socialization other 
than education and administrative goals increases the quality of the education in university and the universities 
giving importance to these spaces become preferable. 
 
Selçuk University Faculty of Engineering building is an education building with a plan scheme composed of 
open courtyards. While it is evaluated positive to have courtyards from the point of social space opportunities, these 
occasions disappear as the courtyards are not used. As the required arrangements are not made in the circulation 
areas densely used by students, social spaces could not be formed. Therefore the students have short term social 
interactions in coincidental spaces (like stairs). On the other hand the spaces planned to be social spaces become 
empty spaces which are not used whole day as these spaces are not located properly. Cafeteria with its positive 
central location can be preferred for long term social interactions but the arrangements within the space causes 
problems of circulation and usage. As a result it is determined that this faculty building cannot appreciate the social 
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